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MAIIA mado good on another
week Bland, and may thereby
regain aomo prestige with the

"powers that . look ;af tor the
dollars and cents end of the
show business. "The Qarden

or Allah" closed Its stay ut the Brandels
last night after nine performances, at
which practically every sent In the house
was sold, thereby establishing something
of a record for tho' theater. Attractions
Impending? are or a sort, that will very
Ukely see tho theater well filled overy
time Its doors are oioned for the next
low weeks. Ono announcement la of
especial Importance; the stay of Otis
fiklnncr will be-- for three Instead of two
rerformances of "Kismet.".

Itobert W. Chalrajlrsnovel, "The Com-
mon Law," has been secured by A. II.
Woods for stage purposes. "Tho Com.
tnon Law" whllo telling a story of love,
deals with tho marriage question and al-
loys the audience to draw Its own In-

ferences rather than affording any de-
gree of decision of Its own arguments.
An opportunity will be given to Judge
'The Common Law" .at the Urandels
on Monday night, March 73. In order
that nothing should be wanUng with
reference to making the production one
of, wholly picturesque Interest and one
Jn touch with the general atmosphere
of the story, Manager Woods has pro.
vlded everything In tho way of scenlo
detail Bmj furniture towards this end.
The players selected to Interpret tho
meaning pf Mr. Cha,rrtbers story, have,
been called from mong the beat dra.
matte talent available.

Nowadays one, approaches a play made
on a really powerful' novel with" mis.
strings, but with "Ben-Hur- ," the at-
tractive dramatisation of General Lew
Wallace's masterpiece, which comes to
the Brandels theater for three nights
and Wednesday matinee, commencing
Mpnday evening, March :, a fitting Len-
ten play, that Is different, and herein
lies one of its greatest charms. inthis wonderful Klaw ft Erlangcr produc-tlo- n,

when they essay to show yon the
Inside of a galley with a prlnco of Hur
as one of the oars. It Is a stage picture
that suggests the every environment
and takes on the semblance of reality.
The same goes with all the other n!n.
tures, from the allegorical one In the pro
logue, snowing ma wse men discovering
n smr or ueunenem, and onwardthrough those stirring scenes of Jeruaa-Je-

presenting Jlur"s arrest to the gal.
ier, me recu ana the grove of Daphne.
which Is a plcturo of Oriental splendor
and pleasure combined, as beautiful as
has even been aft for the gase of the.
ater-goer- s. The exciting chariot race.
the great scenic triumph of the spec-lc- l,

shows a genuine battle for su
premacy between Ben-H- and Messala.
THw scene will employ twrive horses
driven In three quadruple teams. Fromevry viewpoint "Ben-Hur- " la a mar
velous entertainment, that will always
remain a prominent factor In American
amusements.

Klaw St Erlar.tfer wilt send "Itebccca
iof KusHbrook Farm" to tho Brandels
for Oft "night only, 'Thursday. March S.
The play is by Kate, Douglas Wlggln and
Charlotte Thompson and Is founded on
Mrs. Wlgpln's famous Jtebecca books.

M9tgomery and Stone, the favorite
team of comedians, are coming to ' the
prMtaei on juarcn ana 7 in the musical
comedy, The Lady of the Slipper."

The appearance of OtU Skinner In "KIs- -

Coming fpMe
elicftrtS

Virginia JSoWell in fa

met" at the Brandels March 0, 10 and 11.
with matinee Wednesday, will undoubt
edly provetlie most Important dramatic
happening of the local dramatic season.
Mr. Skinner' portrayal of tho vigorous
and romantlo beggar of Bagdad, who, In
a day, is dragged by fate through a mael
strom of adventures, Is easily the finest
achievement so tar In the career of thla
distinguished actor. The staging of the
play, which is the work entirely of Har
rison Grey Flake, Is the moat perfect in
detail and gorgeous In general effect that'
has been seen In recent years. Tho
pageants and groupings of the great num
ber of players and supernumeraries, clad
In the rich and colorful raiment, of the
orient, have rarely, If ever, been equaled.
In presenting "Kismet" Mestrs. Klaw
& Krlanger 'and . Mr. Flake have placed
before the publlo a splendid, thrilling
drama In a magnificent setting, and have
thereby set a new standard for theatrical
production In thla country.

Drury Lane melodrama of the most sen
sational type comes In "Tho Whip," the
mammoth production of which will be
seen at tho Brandels in 'the near future.
During the performance at the Manhattan
Opera house. New York, women screamed
until it seemed their nerves might crack
and Broadwayltes In dress suits clutched
the arms of their chairs during the many
thrilling moments of "The Whip." Among
thent Is a horse race, the train wreck
already mentioned, a scene at Mme. Tus-saud- 'a

famous wax works, In the Cham-
ber of Horrors; a gathering, of the
Beverly hunt, the horeo show, he pad-doc- k

st the race course, and the Falcon-hur- st

kennels, where the hero plunges
over an embankment in a runaway auto-mobil- e.

The drama Is admirably . ur
tamed throughout the four arts and four,
teen scenes of thrills.

1
Dances of the Orient will bo Intro

duced at th Orjheinl this vek. with
appropriate and must o
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Hah army officer stationed In India, she
Is tho exponent of the. Nautch dances pf
that mystical country, Bho Is new to
tho American stage, making this htr
first tour. Some few weeks ago she
made her debut In New York und ovtr
night became the most talked of dnnocr
In the metropolis. Her exotlo dances
una learned from the natives of India,
and It Is her claim that they have nevr
before been on exhibition In thla country.
Theodore Roberts, supported by Miss
Florence Smythe and a company cluscn
with especial euro la to offer 'Tho

.Sheriff of Shasta." Data for the play is
crawn from ono of the stories written
by Bret Hartc. The Six Musical Cuttys
not only ploy a variety of Inatruments.
but ero sold to play them exceptionally
well. They also have singing voCes that
liberally commend them to vaudeville
audiences. Contributing songs and stories
of a humdrous sort. Stuart Barnes Is
the kind of comedian and monologtat
who evokes hearty laughter Clayton
Kennnedy and Mattle nooney, billed as
'Tho Original Vaudevilllans." are to con-
tribute a skit called "The Happy
medium." Horace Wright and Bene
Dietrich have an act distinguished by ex-
cellent voices, musical training and skill
as entertainers. Comical eccentricities
are a feature of the gymnastic work to
bo offered by Mario and Duffy. Another
of the exclusive and" especially chosen
photo plays secured by tho Orpheum
circuit will be offered this week. Thesubject this time is "Snakevllle'a FlrDepartment."

The "Golden Crook"' company comes
to the popular Oayety for Auto ow-week,

commencing this afternoon. It Is
a show of the essentially musical bur-
lesque type and with n brand new pro-
duction and au enllrvly new it i.f
player A nieelsl tuut is ottered la
the a- - of revur and musics)
fpree coined.,. This season's vehicle J
Blind t rcm Hl-hr- a to Uasa. ' which. I

Itoshanara The daughter of a.n Hg- - two, aits and three scenes, offers una- -

At. Me Orpjeiihi

torlal for a succession of laughs, all of
which are generated by the funny work
of Frank A.' Burt, tho tramp comedian,
and Fr;(nk Douson, the eccentric Jester,
whoso original methods are well known
to all local theater patrons. The cast t
principals Includes Japk Strousc, Maude
ItocUwell. Flo Vornon and a big
chorus of sprightly beauties. Among
the many novelties promised are
specialties by Ella Golden, Frnnk
and Kittle McDonald, Imperial tango
dancers; tho Hippodrome Four and
a novel scenlo transformation and
European ballet In which over fifty
forejgn ballerinas, coryphees and corps
do ballet will bo scon. Starting tomor
row there will be a ladles' dlme.'matfneo
dally all .week.

Cozad's baboons, a pair of clever beasts.
wilt headline tho bill at the Empress 'for
this week. They present a complete pan
tomime called, "A Monkey Bomancc."
Bud' and Nellie Helm, Juvcnllo '' enter-
tainers, will be an added attraction of
great magnitude. Joe Bannister and
company will present a comcdy-dramati- o

sketch, "The Waif," and the bill will
bo completed by Crawford upd Brodortck
In 'The Broadway Boy and the Girl."
The ueual number of plioto plays, Includ-
ing tho best and latest, will be offered at
every performance.

Service I'liatpourU.
The special musical service which was

to have been given at tho Church .of the
Good Shepherd, corner Twentieth and
Ohio streets, this afternoon, lias been
postponed on account of the sudden pass-
ing away of the late Mrs. W. T. Kdghlll,
Who has been an active, faithful and loyal
member of the choir. Further announce-
ment will bo made later' rolatlve to the
time set for this special service.

SHE WILL SING AT THE Y. W. C. A.
BENEFIT.
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Gossip
About Music
and the Musicians

II Y 1IKNUIKTTA M. HUMS.
T seems odd at times that

people who aro In buelnesH,
which Is connected with music (

do not look up a few of th '

underlying lawa of music
Itself. . i

Tim tnu-- nf linrmonv. Those teach sov- -i

ral things which might, be applied to H3
the management of musical enterpriser (

with success. In connection wun mo
National Grand Opera company of Can- -

ada, and Its unfortunato tour, it eeetnnl
though ono of these laws. In par- -

Icular. might have gone a long way
toward preventing Its disintegration. Thli
rule Is to "avoid wide skips." In ran,
the only time they nro pcrmlssable In

music la when the harmony remains un
hanged. The National Grand Opera Com- -

mmy of Canada had a large repertoire
and tho hurmony therefore' changed often,
requiring a great deal of scenery, a vast
number of costumes, a well trained and
fflclent chorus, a ballet and numer- -

our principals. All Of theso were neecs- -

arlly cnrrled with them to different
cities and would Incur great expense.

Anyone who glanced at tho route might
wonder how the management happened
to plan it as they did. Tncy piayca in ;

Detroit, Cleveland, Kunsas City, Houston,
(

then in Denver, aiier wnicn uiey were
to come to Omaha. This might have been
all right with ono set of scenery, and one

how, with principals and cast, but it
hardly looks profitable for five or six
sets. Which glvea rlso to the thought that
possibly the laws of harmony and the
laws of business are akin, and what Is
sano and normal one, In a corresponding
circumstance would be sano and normal
In the other. The management did nbt
avoid wide skips and tako tho cltica In
closest proximity. With the glorious
aggregation of stars In Its casts, and the
splendid material at their command the
addition of this failure to the many
others of opera companies Is tho more to
bo regretted. The purpose of forming ai)
opera company Is to dispense harmony,
and when they decide to dispense with It
Instead, the result con not help but
bo disastrous.

Exprcsalons of sympathy are being
heard for Mr. Lucius Pryor, the local
manager. Mr. Pryor Is a young man with

great deal of business
ability, and to whose energy and en
thusiasm the big advance sale of scats
for the opera In Omaha was In a large
measure due. His honorable methods of
dealing with his most trying situation
are winning him admiration as well ns
sympathy, and Tho' Bco earnestly hopes
thot ho will meet with the highest suc-

cess In all his future business ventures.

adame Dorothea North, who appears
on the Young Women's Christian associa
tion entertainment course on March 2, is
a pupil r f Berlin's famous baritone and
teacher, Alexander T'llnemann. Since her
returno to America she has won decided
success In tho concert field. Of Swiss
parentngc, coming from a musical and
prominent family: her grandfather being
an eminent porsonage In Switzerland.
Madame North early began ner studies
under Anna Smith Behrens, later going
to Berlin, where she was for two years
under Mr Helnemann's tuition. She re
turned to America for one year, and was
heard extensively In song recital, capti
vating her audiences In many of tho
larger cities. At the end of her third year
abroad, Madame North mode her Euro
pean debut In the Kllndworth-Schar-wenk- a

hall, Berlin, Mr, Helnemann assist
Ing her, and later appeared upon the
Helnemann programs In many cities of
Germany," In Copenhagen and London
Her continental press notices nnd com
ments arc unanimous In praise of her
work. Mme. North possesses a particu-
larly charming and pleasing soprano
voice of great flexibility and dramatic
power.

Mlscha Elman, the brilliant Tluaslan
violinist, who is now. making his fifth

,toyr. of "America, will have his soc-on- d

hearing In Omaha on Tuesday after-
noon, March 10, at the Brandels theater,
At 23 Elman Is proclaimed the ripened
artist, and since his return this season
eastern critics say he Is a greater master
than ever before of the soulful qualities
of the violin. At his recent recital In
New York City Jie was given thirty re-ca- lls

at the close of his program, and
played tho Dvorak "Humoreaque"' five
times before tho audience would leave.
When Elman gave his first concert In
Omaha three years ago, The Bee made
the following comment: "Mlscha Elman
Is ccitalnly one of the world's greatest
artists and that Is a strong statement."

(IC.) Miss Hopper has received a perfect
library of press notices from eastern
papers, which aro unanimous In their
opinions of tho genius of the young

During all the forty years that marked
the life of the old St. Phllomcna's cathe-
dral at Ninth and Harney streets, an an-
nual sacred concert was a feature of Its
musical activities, Tho revival of this
feature tonight by tho new St. Phllo-mena- 's

church. Tenth and William
streets, recalls memories of the vocalists
and directors who In times past filled
the vanished auditorium with sacred
melody. That Nestor of Omaha singers,
tha lamented Jules Lumbard, was a star
soloist there, for years. Second only to
Mr. Lumbard was Captain Kenzle, an
army officer, whose tenor voice was po-

table for range and pleasing effect. To
him fell the honor of rendering for the
first time In Omaha, 'The Laudate," a
composition of, tho choir director of St,
Peter's in Borne, brought to this country
In 1S90 by Father Breun. Captain Kenzle
set a notably high standard In rendering
th'it exacting composition, and It has
not boon surpassed by the many singers
who have slnco essayed tho task. John.
Baumer was a part of the Institution for
ao many years that the beginning Is lost
in the bygones. Harry V. Burkley. Clin-
ton Miller, Miss Alice Hltt, Mrs. Leo
Hoffman, and many others, were promi-
nent among the soloists of tho old
church's annual musical festival. In tho
roster ot directors are the names of Pro.
Hoffmann, Prof. Ernest Nordlne, Mia
Fanny Arnold and Miss Margaret Swift,
to whoso exacting core and training tho
success of tho sacred concert was due.

Of the names above given those of Mr.
Burkley. Mr. Miller and Mrs. Hoffman
appear on the program for tonight's con-
cert at the new church. To these, as well
as to many of the audience, will come
pleasing recollections of the sacred con-
certs whlc.li made the old cathedral so
near and dear to music lovers.

Tho oratorio, "Creation," by Haydn,
which will be given Tuesday evening,
March 10. In the First Baptist church by
a chorus and soloists, under the direction

ftRANDEIS THEATER
"CRAWFORD. PHILLEY fiJZEHRUNG, Mgrs.

Tonight PR. EDDY Lecture on Spiritualism
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THREE NIGHTS M A O mmi A.Special Matinee Wed. aj O IRQ T
KLAW & ERLANSER'S STUPENDOUS INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTIOH

N-H- UR

HORSES

Thrilling
Charioj

Never boforo in the history of tho stago has there bo much
wealth expended on tho presentation ot a historical spectacle.
Flashing Jewels, dnzzllng armor, magnificent robes, superb draper-
ies, tho marvelous rugs of tho Far East, the costly furnishings, of
2,000 years ago all, these things nro combined and displayed In
tho wonderful revival.
200-PEOP- LE HORSES
SEAT SALE PRICKS First 10 Kows Lower Floor, $2.00;

mender 91.50. First 4 Itows Balcony $1050;
malnder $1.00; Gallery (not reserved) 50c.During tho "Ben-Hur- " season tho curtain will rlso evenings preciselyat 8 o'clock--. Matlneo at 2 o'clock. No ono seated during prelude.

Mar. 5th --ONE DAY OHLY-M- ar. 5thXAW & XXXJUraSK'8 Beautiful Production

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Direction leffler-Bratto- n do.

By Xats Douglas "Wlggln and Charlotte Thompson.

TWO NIGHTS-MAR- CH 6 and 7-S- AT. MAT.
CHAX&ES XX&XXra8Aac Presents,

MONTGOMERY & STONE
In the Musical rantasy Three Acts,

The LADY of THE SLIPPER
Book by Ann Caldwoll and Zanrsnee MoOarty. lyrics by James 0'Da.by Victor Herbert

OWE TBAB AT THE THEATSE, ST. T.MAXTj ORDEB8 HOW. Prices SCO to $2.00.

WEEK OF ri,12.
L.UZAUS HAHIIIINS

of Jamea K. Carnal ot the Omaha School
ot Music, has proven Itself In the years
since It was written second to none of Jhe
works of the great masters. This work
of Haydn was first performed In one of J

the palaces In Germany in 1793, and the
following year was given at tho National
theater In Vienna, where It met with
great success, and was within a short
time performed In all parts of the civil-
ized world.

Haydn was G5 years of age when ho
wrote "The Creation." Handel wrote
"The Messiah" In twenty-thre- e days, hut
Haydn spent two years In preparing his
masterpiece. Whon he was by his
friends to hurry to the end, he said:

"I spend so much time over It because I
Intend It to last a long time." The "Ora
torio" la a description of the creation of i

the world. The overture represents chaos, j

out of which order Is gradually devel- -
oped. Tho '"Oratorio" Is written In three I

parts The whole of tho first part la i

given to tho establishment of "order '

tho elements. Tart two describes the
creation of various living creatures. Tho
third part Is devoted to the pralso pf the
Almighty for the work accomplished, and
tho "Oratorio" ends with the chorus,

to the Ye Volcca All." ae

of the length of the "Oratorio," the
third pnrt, except the laat chorus, will be
omitted from the program.

Muntcnl Notes.
Omaha friends of Dr. Frederic C. Pre-mant- el

will be pleased to hear that Mr.
Oberhoffer ot the Minneapolis Symphony
orchestra has just engaged Dr. Freman-te- l

to be the tenor soloist with that or-
ganization on its spring tour.

Henry W. Thornton will play an organ t

recital on Sunday afternoon, March 15, at
3:30 p. m.. at the First Baptist church.
Mr. Thornton will play a prelude and
"Fugue." by Baeh. and the "Andante
Cantlblle" from the "Fourth Symphony"
by Wldor; the flnule from act II of
"Madame Butterfly.' by Puccini; tha
"Pilgrims' Chorus" from "Tannhauser."
by Wagner, and a number ot smaller i

numbers at this time.

Mrs, Eftle Skeen KltteUon cave a studio '

tea and recital Friday afternoon at her
studio, 313 Baird building.

Sirs. E. K. Zabrlskle will give a pu-
pils' recital at the Flrat Christian church
Monday evening, February 3. Admission
free.
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Woek Starting Mat. Sun. Feb. 22

ROSHANARA
The Only Authentic Exponent

of Dancea of the Far East.
Premier in Vaudeville of the GreatAmerican Character Actor.

THEODORE ROBERTS
Supported by Miss Florence Smythe

and a Specially Selected Company
In

"THE BHEBXPF OP SHASTA"
An Idyll of California in the Early

Days,

6 MUSICAL CUTTY- S-6
The World's Greatest Musical Family

STUART BARNES
Favorite Singing Comedian
Tho Original Vaudevilllans

Clayton KEN H EDY and
ROONEY-Hlt-tiD

In
"THE HAPPY MZSrcrM

"The Somewhat Different Singers""
HORACE WRIGHT and

RENE DIETRICH
In a Happy Combination of Operatic

and Popular Melodies.

MARLO and DUFFY
Eccentric Gymnasts

"BJfAlEEVnjLE'S TOtS DEPT."
Special Orpheum Motion Picture

Shown Exclusively and for the Flrat
Time.

Prices Matinee, Gallery loej Best
Beats (exoept Saturday and Sunday)
35o; Sights, loo. aSo. 60o and 78o.

OMAHA'S rUM RtRTV. .. -

&ajLf4lS Daily Mat, 15.35-Be- seww,
Purposely Booted for Auto Snow Week

MMUsque, GOLDEN CROOK
omxv bono snow nr town.Extravagantly Gorgeous Scenic Trans-formations and Imperial Tango BalletBig Vaudeville Olio. Beauty Chorus of30 Joy-Itldln- g "Crookettes

ZiADIES' DIME MAT. WSBE BATS.

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Size 10x30. This picture hasJust been made and makes abeautiful subject framed..
Price $1.00.

TIIEBEB PrjBLISHINa CO..Photo Dept. Omaha.


